
SENATE....No. 111.

March 7, 1649.House of Representatives,

Ordered, that the Committee on Railways and Canals, in-
quire into the expediency of providing by law, that railroad
corporations, whenever they issue new stock, shall sell the same
at public auction.

Sent up for concurrence.

CHAS. W. STOREY, Clerk.

Senate, March 8, 1849.

Concurred

CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk.

Commontotaltij of iHassacJjusttts.



[April, 1849.]2 RAILROAD STOCK.

I'he Joint Standing Committee on Railways and Canals, who
were instructed, by an order of the House of Representatives,
to inquire into the expediency of providing by law, thatrailroad
corporations, whenever they issue new stock, shall sell the
same at public auction,

That no information has reached the committee of the exist-
ence of any complaint of the mode adopted by railroad corpora-
tions in the disposal of their stock. No person has appeared
before them, or communicated any facts or reason shewing a
necessity for further legislation upon this subject. The commit-
tee have, however, made inquiries concerning the course pur-
sued by two railroad corporations, whose stock has been for
several years above par, and were informed that the practice of
one had been, upon an issue of new stock, to give notice to the
stockholders, that they could subscribe for their portion of the
new stock, on or before a time stated. At the expiration of
which time, the remaining stock was sold, and the net premium
dividedpro rata , among the non-subscribers. The other cor-
poration had given repeated notices to subscribers, until all
availed themselves of the privilege afforded them, and no in-
stance was recollected where a stockholder lost the benefit of the
advance upon a new issue of stock.

The committee, having before them no information justifying
any legislation upon this subject, ask leave to be discharged
from any further consideration of the same.

TAPPAN WENTWORTH, Chairman.

CcmmontotaUi) of iHassocijusctts.

In Senate, April 4, 1849.
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